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That repulsive diseuse of the skin, the itch, under which most of the delinquents
who arrive here labor, was communicated to somue of the prisoners, but it was met with
prompt and effectuai treatment by Dr. Pratt, the surgeon of the Refornatory, and the
contagion did not spread to the extent that miight have beeu apprehended.

ESCAPES.

It is muy duty to report that four cscapes, crowned with success, were effected during
the year on the following dates :--On the 14th June, one ; on the 3rd August, one ; on the
15th December, two. Two other prisonurs also made their escape on the 15th December,
but were brouglit back to the Relbratory by their relations. The escapes last nentioned
were effccted through the small door in the .urrounding wall. F had not, up to that time,
been able to sceure the doors in the wali, in consequence of the locks, fiom delay in the
execution of an ordcr, not having been dclivered before that period.

I may be allowed to observe, that it is surprising that the number of escapes and
attempts at escapes have not been greater, in view of' the complete absence of all meanus
of preventing them, preseuted by the physical condition of' the fnstitution before the
entire conipletion of the surrounding wall.

Il' f have te report to you some cases of escape from the Rcrormatory, it is but just
that I should state that the majority of the prisoners seei to bc satisfied with the treat-
ment which they receive, at least if I nay judge by their obedience and application to
work, and by tie respect and esteem which they e:xhibit towards the ollicers of the
Institution.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

Many persons will no doubt consider it tiresume to readl, in my present report, the same
remarki which I made last year on the subject of the inefficiency of the short terms of
imprisonment of the delinquents who are sent to this Institution ; but the experience
whieh I have acquired, and the careful exarmination that I have made of matters that are
intinately connected with Reformatories, niake it miy duty zagain to express here my regret
at seeing brought hitier juveuile delinquents, more or less depraved, to undergo a deten-
tion of two or thrce years, and to declare thxat one of the indispensable conditions neces-
sary to effect the permanent refornation of these unfortunate young persons, is a prolonged
detention in the Reforiatory; without this condition the interests of society and of the
state, and the advantage of the young prisoner will be ill attended to.

lin fact, how is it possible in a couple of years to change the habits and disposition of
a young man vho, for several years, lins lived in the nidst of evil and depraved associa-
tions ? Little as we know of the human heart,, we mxust admit that a longer time is noces-
sary to correct evil habits than it took to contract them.

The object of the state in opening this Institution was, without doubt, to afford a
refuge for the mnord refornation of unfortunate individuals who, froi various reasons or
misfortuues, have failed to obtain niaterial assistance and, above al], religious and moral
instruction when entering upon their worldly carcer.

My experience justifies me in stating, that all young delinquents, bclow the age of
twelve years, should bc sent to this institution for a period of at least five or six years, in
order not ouly that they may have tinie to learu a trade, but also tha:t they mnay attain years
of discretion, and acquire the degree of strength ucecessary to enable thei to follow the
trade they may have lcarned.

A young prisoner of fromu fourteen to fiftecn years of' age, on bis liberation, lias neither
the streugth uor the ncans of' gaining his livelihood ; nor lias lie the prudence to bc on
his guard against the danger to which lie is exposed in frequenting the society of his for-
mer coapanions in crime, whoxu, after a short inmprisonnent, lie almost always finds in the
old haunts which have been the scene of' their criminail exploits; and lie will invariably
allow hiuseif to bu led iuto a relapse, and his future total and almost irrenediable de-
struction Vill follow.

I hasten to renark here, witi a profound feceling of pity, that two of the young pri-
soners in this Institution will bc liberated before they have attained the age of fourteen


